Catholic Family Services
Young Parent Program
My name is Jamie and I welcome all families to join me in my programs! I like to offer a diverse selection
of groups that parents can attend. Programs will range in theme, from active/exercise to nutrition/ budgeting to developmental play with your little ones, to cultural practices and teachings and registered parenting programs such as Kids Have Stress Too and Circle of Security. Participants in the program are
able to take part in opportunities to learn life skills, parenting skills and receive career and education direction. It also offers an opportunity to engage and socialize with other families in a non-judging, safe and
welcoming environment.

Little Seedlings is CFS Regina’s gardening program for the summer of 2020! During this
program we will have the opportunity to learn about all things gardening, including,
where our food comes from, how to maintain it and how to harvest it. There will be
outdoor crafts and activities for each session. Social distancing will be respected and all
items used during program have been sanitized properly before and after group. Families wishing to attend will be screened for COVID-19 symptoms. This program will be
cancelled if the weather is not appropriate for being outside. Please join us for fun
outdoor activities all summer long!

Family Yoga will be a place for families to come learn some stretches,
breathing techniques and self care.
Family Yoga is free of charge and
open to all. Our instructor, Taylor, is
also trained in leading expecting
mothers through adapted poses.
Children are welcome but feel free
to come on your own if this is part of
your self care routine. Yoga will take
place twice a month from 6-7 at
Catholic Family Services. This program will be cancelled if the weather
is not appropriate to be outside.

Kids Have Stress Too is a program from
The Psychology Foundation of Canada
designed to help children develop the
coping skills they require to manage
the stress in their lives. Even the most
nurturing home and school environment includes a range of stressors that
can both challenge and motivate children. While stress is a necessary part of
development and learning, it’s clear
that Canadian families now face more
stress than ever before. See attached
poster for program dates and times.

The Young Parent Program is reaching out to Teen Parents!!
If you are between the ages of 13-18 and you are a parent, of any diversity,
please contact Jamie at Catholic Family Services to discuss our
Teen Parent Support night!

Upcoming Programs:
Program: Kids Have Stress
Too
When: August 11, 12, 23
6 p.m.– 8 p.m.
Location: Catholic Family
Services

Program: Family Yoga
When: August 4, 25
6 p.m. –7 p.m
Location: Catholic Family
Services

Program: Little Seedlings
When: Thursday’s
10:30 a.m.—12 p.m.

Location: Catholic Family
Services

Program: Teen Parent
Support Night
When: TBA
Location: Catholic Family
Services
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Program locations:
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All other programs in the month of August 2020 will take place at
Catholic Family Services (160 McIntosh Street)

If you have any questions you
can contact me, Jamie, on my
cell by calling or texting
306-531-4729 or emailing me at
jamie@cfsregina.ca

A program from The Psychology Foundation of Canada designed to help children
develop the coping skills they require
to manage the stress in their lives.

his 3 part workshop is for parents/caregivers with children aged 4 to 9 years. Participants will leave the workshop
with the resources and content to manage stress in their children.
Location: Catholic Family Services
160 McIntosh
Regina, SK

Dates & Times: August 11, 6 p.m. – 8 p.m.
August 12, 6 p.m. – 8 p.m.
August 13, 6 p.m. – 8 p.m.

To register contact: Jamie
306-531-4729
jamie@cfsregina.ca

